
UEHLING AT MIZZOU: 
Barbara Uehling has been in office about 100 days. That's 
one of the traditional times to stop and take a look at a new 
administration. First of all, make no mistake about it: The 
new chancellor is in charge. The fact that the leader of the 
Columbia Campus is a woman already is fading into the 
background. It isn't uncommon for members of her staff 
to call her "Sir." 

Much beyond that, Barbara Uehling has proved to be a 
good listener in her first three months at Mi2zou. She be-

lieves that is one of the best ways she can get a handle on 
the job, one of the best means to help her set priorities. 

. " I've done a great deal of listening to what people think the 
issues are," she says, "and I've tried to identify the people 
who will know something about them. I try to listen to more 
than one side of a particular issue. Obviously, some 
very important people for me are the immediate 
administrators with whom 1 work at the Univer
sity, and so I've spent a lot of time getting to ' 
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know them and how they feel about things, what the issues 
are and what their concerns are." 

Bui Uehling also h as met with students and faculty and 
department heads. She has hosted wine-and-cheese recep
tions in her home on Campus for members of middle man
agement. She met with the deans in an intensive retreat 
at the Lake of the Ozarks. She has weekly conferences 
with the media. She broke bread wi th 500 folks at the an
nual Town-and-Country dinner spon sored by the Columbia 

Chamber of Commerce a t the Craig McBride farm near 
Harrisburg. She has traveled the state speaking to various 
civic groups. And Barbara Uehlin g has met with alumni, 
literally hundreds of them. She has participated in execu
tive commiuee meetings of both the Alumni Association 
and the Development Fund. She moved from table to table 
visiting with most of the 750 persons who attended the 
Missouri alumni rally a t Notre Dame. She's been to meet
ings in Cole , Carroll, and Greene counties, and, of course, 



to SL Louis and Kansas City. It's !"air to say 1hat the alumni 
ha\ e liked her. TI1ey have found her in1erested and inter
esting, recepti\ e and articulate, iruelligent and warrn. The 
fu·st impression has been good. 

Back on Campus, the adjective, '"warm,'" isn't always 
used. Some h:l\'e termed Uehling courteous, hut cool. Of 
course, for a male the terms might be pleasant, but busi
nesslike. Everyone agree~ that she works hard hersetr and 
demands performance from those who work around hc1 
Everyone agrees that she seems to be n quick study~ a nd 
decisive in tackling problems 

"' I his is an even better place 
than I thought it was, and I thought 

very highly of it before I came." 

What h as Uehling found in all this listening and ~'mly? 
"1lie University of Missouri-Columbia is an even better 
place than I thou ght it was, and I thought very highly of 
it before I came.·· 

H er initial fee ling about Mizzou came about largely be
cause of her visits wi th the search commitcee, the group 
scree n ing the applican ts fordrnncellor. ··111:u search com
mittee was the best J'\'e ever known.·· says Uehling. ··The 
in terviews were h andled so well and with such dignit y. J 

didn't think I was going to be interested in moving. I'd 
only been at Oklahoma las provost I two years and certainly 
wasn't ou1 seeking jobs. Bm someone told m e tha1 Mis
souri w as a place with good potential a nd lh<1t I really 
ought to look at it: so I agreed 10 come a nd 1atk with the 
commin ee. I ca m e away from that fi rst day with a sen se 
that the facuhy m embe rs we re ready to do some new and 
d iffe rent things. that they had som e fee ling of 1hcir own 
qua lity. I found a kind of excitement. I think I go1 a good 
pic rure. 

Uehling c ites h er on-site visits to various departments 
as reinforcin g th is view. ··By Friday afternoon, J"m usually 
tired - as you can imagine - but one particula r Friday 
nigh t I went home just ecstatic, because I had vis ited the 
Medical Center on Thursday and the Ag School the next 
day. At the h ospi1al I had seen things like facilities for 
open-h eart surge ry. I'd seen the Burn Cente r, whe re pa
tien ts are getting a great deal of help. J"d seen t..h e Rus k 
Reh abilita tion Center, which is a very fine unit that in
volves e \' ery facet o f" what we' re about : teaching, r e
search and service. 

··Jn a 1,'Ticu lture. I saw some research by Mike Chippen
dale. H e was doing surgery on insects. And not only did he 
have a great la b, but it was so well organized. There was a 

kind of vi tality about him. I !e's working on somethini.: that 
will affect 1he dormancy s tage of insects as a mean!-. of 
insect control. ii b a program th;H will bc11eli1 all of us. 
And that"!-. just one example in a!-\riculturc. 

··J"ve me! with 1hree external advbory (:ommittccs ~o 
fo r : Agronomy, Engineering. •tnd B & PA. For the mO!-.t 
part, they're made up of alumni. but these people :ire in· 
volved in their professions abo. and a rc ver y high ly placed 
in them. TI1ey exhibit an e11t hu s insrn. •~ dedication. a will
ingness to work, aud a pride in the University that I find 
very gratifying.'' 

·nic point that Uehling makes is th<ll Mizzou is better 
than its reputation. wh ich s he dcsnihes ns '"a good Bii.: 
Eig:ht inslitution, not at the top. m;1ybe. but near the top.·· 
And a "good'" Big Eigh t university is i.:enerally pcn:cived 
10 be n notch or two below n •·good"" Big: Ten 1111h'er~it y. 
She want!> to change 1hat image. 

But besides the many s trength s, Uehling: nbo found 
wh n 1 s h e ca lls, ··opport un it ies." T h a t 's probably a 
e u phemis m for some thing~ s he didn"t like. things that can 
be i rn proved. 

" ["m very interested in pla nn ing and looking IO lhe 
future in a positive sen se. I thin k we've got to look 
a head to some ins1i1utional qu estions. How do we free re
sources l"or focutty and staff development. :-ind what 
~hould !hose progrnms be like? Shou ld we have policies 
th a t enable us to set as ide som e of our resources for 
physical pla nt maintenance? Should we con struct new 
buildings or renovate the ones we have? Wh at shou ld an 
underg:radua'e curricu lum look like in 1985 o r 1990? 
What"s the role of the professional sch ool in the future? 
Of gradu a te education? Arc there new constitue nc ies of 
s tudents we s hould be thin ki ng about? I think what we're 
goin g: to com e up with as muc h as anythini.: is a cleai 
understanding of the things that we valu e. And from that 
we can deduce w hat we should be o'.lbout in the fu tu re." 

Uehling a lready has announced tha t s he will appoint 
two new planning groups: an Ins titutional Futures Com
mittee and an Academic Futllres Committee. S he hopes 
to get "a good planning effort really unde r way·· this year. 
And sh e h opes to h ave he r adminis trative reorganization 
accomplished by the end of 1he yc:u·. "'if not people in 
place, at least 'he structure comple ted.·• lme r nal organiza
tion is not a topic that particularly inte res ts alumni, per
haps , but it is the subjec' of considerable conve rsation -

"I 've done a great deal 
of listening to what people think 

the issues are." 



,rnd some nervousness - on Campus. "Reorganization in 
it!->clfis not a goal," Ueh li ng s a ys. "" It 's a vchide to accom
pl1'>h our institutional a nd academic goals." 

Llclili11g herself can be expected to take a d irect rnle in 
tilt:' linancia l aspects of the Cam1)uS. li er background 
indicates it, and th e present cos t-sq u eeze situation in 
which higher ed uc<.1 ti on finds itself dict<t les that chief ad
rnini~trative officers make Uudgct <t primary priority . Cost 
cffcc1iveness is a phrase Uehling often uses. 

She look an unpopL1lal" position with st udent g roups 
w hen she ca m e out in favor of the centra l admi nisi ration 's 
pr oposa l thnt studen t fees he inncased live percent next 
year to help meet in c rea sed funding rcquirernent!>. 

'"I think ih;1t or1e of th e m os t re:1son ;1 Ul e ways to think 
n hou t slUd cnt fees is in 1erms of what's a fair share of the 
to1 ;1! educ;1lion cost for s tude ut s to bea r. It 's a very d itfi-
1.·11lt qu estion Lecause mos t of us in edu1.·a tion wou Id l ike to 
111 ;1kc fees as low as po!>s ibl e - l know I would. At one 
tim e there wa s a Ca rneg ie Co rnrni ssion rt>port tha1 sug
gested that s tude nt s should pa y up to a third of th e Iola I 
cost. Mo~ t or us ihink a 1/iird is too hi g h. nnd the ne w f'ce 
prnpos;il would not m ea n that ou r s tudcnis would be pay
in A a third of th e cos t. What we are tryin g to do is 10 es
tabli sh the s tudent s" eq ui table s hare of th e cos t of th e ir 
educ;1 tion l think th e fee proposal addressed that some
what·· 

"I 'm very interested in 
planning and looking to the future 

in a positive sense." 

To mee t the 1979-80 budget requirements, the Univer
si t y will ask the Gen e ral Asse mbly for an increase in state 
funding rn go with the st ude nt fee hike . 111e res t oft he tot nl 
bud~ct increase will he made up from in1 c rnat realloca
tions, as ha s been true for th e past several years. 

Re a llocation simply m eans that one area is cut bac k, 
and th e resulLing s~ivings are tran sferred to anot he r area. 
Money is transferred from one hand to the other. Here tofore, 
reallocations on the Columl.iia Canwus worked like th is: 
More money is needed for fu el and faculty salaries , for ex 
ample. Each depa rtment was c ut back across-t he-board 
- say five percent each - to provide th e funds. 

Uehling does not favor th e across-th e-board reallocation 
approach. " I "ve made some realloc;llions in the 1>a s1 m y
self'. I think there has to be a differential reallocation. We 
need to look at what programs are of most excellen t qual
ity, the programs in w hi ch we wan t to continue a leader
s hip role. We ought to take pride in our J -School, for ex-

Barbara Uehling received an honorary membership In the Mlzzou 
A.lumnl Associalton at the fa ll meeting ol its Board ol Directors. 

ample, and th e re are oth e r excellent progra rn s tha t we 
should m;iimain . Th e re :ire othe r 1>rograms wh ic h are, let 
us say, less m e;:ity. And so we will h:wc to mak e some di!~ 
fcrc ntials. We also wi!I want to de 1enninc how wel l we 
compare in our funclings with peer-gmup in sti t ution s. If 
we are saying: that th e J -School is a grea t place. t hen h ow 
well are we to fu11d it re lativ e to the fundin g of" j-sch ools 
at other institu lions? "" 

As alumni we ll know, there's another pla ce wh e re funds 
can be acquired: th e pri vate sector. And Uehling inte n ds 
to take a 11 out -front role in developm e n t, to in vo lvehc r·self 
closely with alumni. ··we need th e top-level support we can 
get from outside,"' s he says. 

AH th e e mpha s is on budget is importa n t, of cou rse , 
only as it relat es to th e Un iversity's mission 

.. I want to sec ou r C<1mp11 s be one in which t h e quality 
that is a lready here is widely recognized and u n ders tood 
- and o ne in which greater qua li ty is produced. Tha i's 
easy to say, because quality is a ha rd thing to iden t ify, 
but I thin k we can do it. I think wc can see ev idence or 
quality in the rcse:uch by our fa c ulty members, the na 
tion al recogni ti on they arc receiving. their im p act on ou r 
stud en ts . We can sec th e <1uali ty of our graduat es. Wh en 
our al umni come back to Campus, when I see what t h ey 
have become, I know that attes ts to the qua li ty or thi s 
University. O 

~11 


